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Hokrible Tbaoedy. The Pittaburgh pa-

pers givea an account of most horrible trag-

edy committed few days since in that city,

at the U. & Arsenal. Walter Richardson,

lad aged about fourteen years, ton of Mr.

John H; Richardson, clerk in the Arsenal,

was mortally, wounded by shot fired from
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in the bands of r, veto million

tinder' the 'following' circumstances: The
boy obstinate hard govern, us

t,on to than 800,- - ofparte- -
00 tons, increase r(mlllliU(.e

ularly Owing to this per head from UHtweek. Debated
father told that he pounds heud. subject passed

a and she that enabled M(1,i() mil(u m(.,.t 8 ljVlrk
the railroad iron,refused an(1 ext(;nd )m,

..v iuu,yuu iuiib.
powder, and told her where he had

placed it, but with the inten-

tion of shooting a dog,he placed in the mus-

ket additional heavy charge of quail
the same time Mrs.

R. of change in the condition of the gun.

On Thursday a oc-

curred between the mother and lad, during

which, the boy threw a sharp piece of coal

at step-moth- er cut her cheek bad-

ly; she put him out of doors. Mrs.

Richardson was very much

y

when put him out and made a

to He did not return the

house until when

Bhe saw him she mus-

ket, and with intention of
him, the gun, which did not go off,

as was not She went into the

house, got a cap, and when she

rested the gun over a fence and fired. The

lad the and when Mrs.

Richardson saw this, she the gun
screamed for help, and ran the boy.

His sister came out, and together they car-rie- d

the lad into the house, when they ap-

plied restoratives hiip,', but without any

Dr. Shields was sent for, but.

boy was far gone, and died about twenty

minutes after the doctor's arrival.

The took effect in the bowels and

side and one hundred and Bhots

entered the body. There were wounds

in the thigh; the two shots were

immediate cause of his pierced the

left external illiac artery, from which ho

death. shots were ex-

tracted from his and the hip and thigh

in a horrible manner.

At twelvo o'clock Mr. Coroner Arthurs

was upon to hold inquest, and Dr.

Shiolds hold a post mortem of

After the the futh- -

er of the lad, his two Bisters ami me uucior,
were juctjon 0firon;

returned a verdict "that tho said Walter
came to his death from the effects

of a gun shot wound; and the shot was

fired by Hester his step-mot-

was prison
by Coroner Arthurs a further hearing.

Scioto Gazette says

"things are ship-sha- tha Burnt

In our eye, piles

of bricks erected around empty cellars

itre great upon the chaotic

Tuins. Many lot owners are and

follow example, but for the

scarcity of workmen and the pri-

ces of materials. The the

canal-en- d of Paint street is to bo

this week, and then look out for early ex

tension of buildings to the railroad tho

Island soon to be Island longer.

Newark Times. This is the title ol a

newDBDer recently in Newark

by M. P. Bristor, Esq. of the Cadiz

R vMkan. It intended a

of the GattlUt which has not been

for some months. Mr. Bristcr will

give' the citizens of Licking a good Whig

should receive their warm and

cordial support. We wish him great suc-

cess. "'

Sondat Leader. This the title of a

now Weekly in

by Messrs, Naudain & Co. It evinces

tact and ability and promises a

warm support to Western interests. It will

as it merits a liberal support'.

Sun. This new and

Daily has passed into the hands of

J. W. & Co., the having had

in newspaper

Success them.

Advice Married Ladies. A at

the South gives advica
t '

W 130.
i "Should Von find as you

will, many of you, chastise
you should perform this affection-

ate duty with the Boft end of the broom, and

not with the handle.? j
'. Common Schools is. re-

port of the of the 1 ublic

Schools in estimates the income

for school purposes in the year at
nnn .n,l tntW that iri a fevf years it

tnav reach 140.000. The actual inceme of

the fund for J851.U sdtdown 128,000, and
number of children tne state, wmuu
school age at 206,000. :'V" '.."v.
4.. ;i ti.: . J.; Ii I u--

How MAr Peopxb occupy this a

often asked and but seldom answer-

ed. .' There is a difference among writers as

to the inhabitants of tho globe: soma esti-

mate the number to be while
others g'o as as The an-

nual by death is to be 18,- -

inn nnnv a month, 846,163 a
week, day, 300 an hour, of more than

a minute.

TlicTariUAruuiBoiit.
False figure having been pulilUht'd by

free-trad- e men anJ papers, an Eastern peri-- ! ...
o,licaI,thc PUgh the Loom and tlio Anvil, n "'""I. ;V iJ.- -a

exposes them totho world, the expose granting lands to Hunguriun exile who have
ia thu gummed tip, and we invite the attt'ii- - settled in thut State.
tion of our Democratic friend to the facts: Mr. Rusk gave notice hi intention to

inr,..l,,i m kill ... ...,l.,f,. tlm ..li. m.jt'.i.n
fmnca the tariff of eigiitef.n nimn Ren .""- - - .................. ... r...h..

AMD FOKTV-TW-

we built mills and created that
enabled us,in Icbs (i years from the date

jof its enactment, to increase the coiiHUinp-Itio- n

of cotton from 207,000 to more than

penul
in

'

ioou.uuu mies: ami increase u.e consuinp-- ,
M (J intro,iCP(l . enintin!? land

tion per head from seven to thirteen pounds, California for a railroad from San rVancis-wit- h

every reason to expect that it won'" t0 San Jose.
soon reach pounds, the great ad-- ,twenty Tn deficiency hill was taken up,

oftha of cotton and the t,,r a 8hort su.(.ch by Mr. H.und,
consumer clotll. the appropriation to the Collins' line.it was

We built mills and created p08t,,oned till when ho will con-th-

us, in six years, increase the jIlul',
domestic muiiufacturo of woolen cloth from T,.' inll.i,,w nennltiPM nnrm ntr,cr

a musket, his fil'ty-f- l eighty-liv- e of r b;,, Pi in..i ..n,.:.,t
we opened mines anil duiii inrnaces tuiii ,u., ,,,!.., ,,,, ,i .i,.!,,,,.,,!

was rery and to . ,nc".m 'itt,to',t""- - A.ljourne.l.
more olw..R(.Huiue(l the consideration the.tim-M.l.li.-.,.,i-

.
and to consumption! of t, rilltill Hllb,

to thirty-eig- ht to mnty-eig- ,nitted at considerable
fact, his the mother would ' and thu ovurwithout
load musket with powdery We built rolling-mill- s us to acti))n to ttt

thWwIth co"""u"c0 manulactureol
frighten jn briuf pef to ulmost
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We increased the production o lead rom ,,o,1H0 jnt0 0(lllllilt,,e on t. 10,n.
680,000 to 800,000 pigs; that ol hemp I rom teil( bill, and substitute submitted yester-14,00- 0

to 60,000 bales; and that ol wool from d , Mr ylit prn.,HjI1(f t0
forty-eig- to seventy millions ol pounds. p,,rpptuat0 prB.emptions to actual settlers

llie manujuaure oi com ana nay "o lands, theofl public giving right
pui IV UI1U uvct, UUIU.I. kliccoc auu luiu, nun
extending itself at a rate unexampled in the
world-an- d tho value per ton of the exports
from the east to the was steadily advan- -

cing.
We thus made a market for more cotton,

and vet more to export; and tarill'of

lor

ho

184J, that prices lower tliey nad .,;,ia ,(,( ,, ,i ,. r,...

f..
been
..!.

before.left them
..v ......

already advanced
tl.t

, itiz,
.

Ullittl,' sm gha b

uuuiiu, iuic,n ent t ed to enter, tree of cost, one tiuarter.1 I.I 1. . .......I.. ... nluey wuuiu soon uo periuitiii liny iiauu ui a
higher stnndard than had been known for
twenty yeurs

We made a domestic market for food,
,()Sn( L1!itat(, in aml ben-b- e

by the growers of wool and i,to
ol hemp, and the producers ot cloth and iron,
coal and lead, to the annual extent of more
than one hundred millions of dollars, and
ye tour exports rose from fourteen millions
in 1841-- 2 to twenty-fou- r millions in 1813-1- ).

We consumined moro fish and exported
more, more rice and exported more, more na-

val stores and exported more, and tho pri-

ces of all these things rose, the tariff of 1842
leaving them all much higher than it had
found them.

We produced moro and consumed more of
every thing; tho condition tne people
steadily improved, the credit of our bunks
and thut of the State and general govern-
ment were restored;and there was a degree of
quiet prosperity such as never before had been
seen in any portion of the world. Confident
in Hiefuture prevailed thruuyhout the whole ranye
of society.

UNDER THE TARIFF OF EIGHTEEN HUNDRED

AND FORTY-SI-

we huve closed cotton-mill- s, and driven
down the manufacture of cotton from (i00,- -

000 to 407,000 bales, and have, in lust
three years, decreased thn consumption of
clotll, foreign and domestic, per head, tmnty- -

five Ver ceut.
We have closed woolen-mill- s, ana nave,

in the last three yeurs, diminished the
of cloth, foreign and domestic,

twenty per cent.
We have closed mines and furnaces, and

have diminished by fifty per cent, the pro-

who the principal witnesses, the jury and the consumption of iron,

Mrs. Richardson

assuming

your

computed

than

foreign and domestic, has fallen from ninety
eight to seventy pounds per head.

We have closed rolling-mill- s until we nave
almost annihilated the manufacture of rail
road iron, and destroyed the Jor
the sale of an article necessary for the
cheap transportation to market of our

We have diminished the export of lead
from 800,000 to 300,000 pigs; that of hemp
I'roinGO.OOOto 111,000 bales; and the products

wool at least ten millions of pounds.
Tho manufacture ot corn and huy into

pork and beef, butter, cheese und lard, de
clines daily, and tho value of exports from

tho west to the east has fallen from sixty-tw- o

dollars per ton ill 1845 to forty dollars per ton
ill 1851.

We have thus diminished the market Tor

cotton, und huve placed ourselves under the
necessity for exporting more, the conse-

quence of which seen in the fact that has
fallen even below the price of the revenue
tarill'of 1840-- 2 then the lowest that had
ever been known, with a certainty of great
further decline, should the crops prove lurge.

We have diminished the domestic market
for food to be consumed by the growers ol

wool and hemp, and the producers of cloth
and iron, cobI and lead, anu mat

cannot be estimated at less thn n fifty

millions of dollars per annum; und yet our
ability to supply food to the world declines
from year to year, ami us tne muniijnrmre m

corn and hay into pork, beef, butter, cheese
and lurd, declines, we become more

upon foreign nations wool and
hemp, lead, clotll and iron.

.The import of fish now exceeds the
rice has fallen in both quantify

and price, and that of naval stores bus in-

creased in quiintity while it has declined in

amount.
We produce less of every thing, and the

consumption of all articles or necessity is

gradually declining, producing a steady de-

terioration in the condition of our people.
We are running iu debt to foreign nations

articles of luxury. Speculation is cv

ery where, ami confidence is no wlw.re; for every
man feels that the events of each successive
yeur are bringing us nearer und nearer to

convulsion similar to that which has rendered
memorable the period of the revenue tariff
of 1840-- 2.

Runawat Husband. Mrs. Emily M.

Bennett, who resides down iu Maine, thus
publishes. her husbnnd, who, it appears, ran
off with another woman: "As no ono would

have trusted him for as much as a peck of
meal, I therefore forbid any person or per-

sons trusting him on my account, as I shall
pay no debts of his contracting after this
dato. I have to support him in gamb-
ling and laziness as lone as I mean to, al
though should he die soon, I will pay his fu

neral charges with pleasure.

Long Hair. A recent writer, who goes

for extending the ."area of frcedom,"and hair,

quotes the Pilgrim Fathers in favor of the

capillary custom, thus:

Tho portraits at old Plymouth
Show that they did not shave at all

In pilgrim times. .

John and many 'more,
' Upon their lips mustachios wore, :'.

With coats straight buttoned down before,

Like Father Grimes.
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mittee rose and reported the bill, as amend-je- d,

to the House. Mr. Johnson, of Tenn.,
moved an aiiicndiucnt.aiid demanded the pre-- i
vious question, which prevailed, uml the a--
nieiidment was agreed to-y- 10S, nays j7.
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Ari'ival from Europe.
New York, May 12. The Canada arrived

from Halifax Western Canal Flour
20s. Ohio 21s. Com Yellow, 30; White 2!l.
Lard 40s. (id, Consols !)'.U: American stock
of Cotton on hand 270,000 bales. The dm-ad- a

left. Liverpool at ti P. M. The AtluiiUo
arrived at noon on Thursday.

The House, of Commons occupied Weil
nestlay on the measure proposing to ah
religious tests in the Scotch University. Al-

ter a lengthy discuss' o the measure was
negatived by lo majority. In the House of
Lords, on Thursday, hurl Lranville asked
the Government if the honors paid to Rosas
on landing ut Plymouth were by order of
Government. Lord Malmsbury gave no
vasive reply. lie believed no orders went

from his department, but said Rosas was no
common refugee, but had shown great dis-

tinction and kindness to British merchants.
Whatever his cruelties in South America
were, the British Govern ment could nut murk
them by any stigma. Commons chelly oc-

cupied on Thursday, on a motion to regulate
the revenues of the church. Leave given
to bring in u bill on this subject. Debate re
lative to preserving the Crystal I'ulace ter
minated; 103 against, 22
it down. Demolition to
the first of May. On Frid

favor

Chancellor aggressions
brought forward budget. Proposes to repeal
now existing tuxes; suys nothing about ini- -

xcept continuation ol income

for current 51.025.000. large

Bombay received to ou '!"'"
A battle ol 3 hours' duration occurred be-

tween 2500 troops und a body of na
tive mountaineers, who were defeated,

Louis Napoleon bus taken question
'confiscation the Orleans property

tribunal and submitted it to the Council
of State, thus removing it from reach of
the constituted legal authorities. Letters
from Rome mention thut the Italian question
husiiguin beconi" interesting in conseqip-nc-

ofac.ontli.'tion of between France
and the Pope.

Destructive Confl:iri'iitiii.
Buffalo, Mav 1 1. About half past one

o'clock this A. M., the Eagle Street Theatre
was discovered to be on tire, and before tho
alarm could given the lire hud made such
rapid progress that it was impossible for the

to arrest it, the build

ing and contents were laid in ashes."

The loss must u one both to the
owner ofthe building and the lessees, Messrs.
Curr &. Warner.

We understand that there is no insurance.
We have not been able to learn any of the

particulars, as to how and in what part of the
building the fire originated, but from appear-
ances it. must have taken in the green room.

The tire wus undoubtedly work an
incendiary.

l'l-o- Sew York. .

New York, 10. Private letters from
a reliable source in New Orleans intimate
that, the rumors relative to

here this evening. Daniel Lord presided.

was addressed by Hon. James Brooks, lion.
Humphrey Marshull and Hon. M. P. Gentry.

VVhigs probably -- lected four Fillmore ond

two Scott delegates.

from KsillimiH'e.
Baltimore, 13. Mail through from

New Orleans morning. The
Vice Consul at Mr. Sidney Smith,
tin. who showed kind

to the American prisoners ut Havana,,1

came passenger Gcorglu (now) at New

Orleans.
Tho Georgia brings in dust

on freiirht. A "'"" ,m" "('t'"rm' '"
at Point and considerable

ulnTm nfrirfted riMflird

A the chief mate and five

senmen tho brig Gem, of Maine,
had been picked up off the Bulize. They had

left tho vessel pursuit of and
could not find her "League merchant this morning; on

doubled burrcled rifle at breast ol Joseph
Crcuincs, a man w ho seduced his
daughter, und two since married

One bull shattered .the stock 'of

a revolyerli) his breast pud. theVpth-e- r

grazed the flesh of brcosf,' and passed
through his right arm.

From notion
n,r.,. u M... 1 I.TUtt'l.! r....'un. '

Eveiiiiix. Auiiii.iI

tion'of 7i!i Yl'isf.rirt, met at place this r,,r-- '"'"er.-TI- .e Washington

and elected Webster delegate to respondent of tho Cleveland rnV, nnder
the Baltiniurii Convention. This is Horace date of the ith inst., writes:
Minn's Tim Convention waa nr ditrhW n,.i,wMv
Webster ull over, hiw,iBwto!i, MayJO. At a meeting of pve iut that th frnmiiient Jcofi- - .Uo oadition of or Public MmkU iur ' ' V

Whi- - nominating enminittfe this evening, cp candidates stood any of an elec-
tion. Rul'us Choiite was unanimouitly noin- - tion against Oen.'fioiTT, or any otln-- r WMg
inated to represent this district iu the Whig candidate; and earnestly advocated the start
Nj!,i"iiul .C'oiivunlioii... .

r-
a new man. lie js in fny. f of General

JlosT'yMuy 12. The frigate Ciiiniier-- Pit.RCEof New Hampshire for" the Prcsid-n-la'-

niichored in Xjiitucket Rjuds, ready to tin. candidate, and fJen.' PitriW for the
vail t ithe M ilit"rraneun as soon as there is Vice Presidency; and is no on a politicol
a lair wind. I'enniint, r,ni 'odorej Ktring-hni- n,

Captain; Turner, Fleet Captain. It is
miderslwid lie has orders lor Greece, to Ju-

tland explanation of tin; oppressive treat-
ment of the Rev. Mr. King. , :

Wo have dates from lluenos Ayres to

regarded
the

I",--Pir- .nd

March Hlli. All The of gon train from Vera Cruz Mexico, oopw
iluc ing tin' duty on foreign wheat and flour intermediate points, and second. P. cel-w-

discussed. A Municipal Govern- - ehrafed for introducing iitik instead of eul-ine-

haslieru formed. Doji Castelbinos ditching military defences,
appointed Secretary of Foreign "General Hodstok hat returned from Tex-Al'ai- rs

Monte Video. .Business Hue- - and looks "happy hisnlind," but

Ayres quiet. '.

Arrival IVoiil I.urM'.
Nlw '. York. Mavi M. The stcaiushin

P.

as,
ii'js

Washington, wil l one duy from for the is, cut from and
and the Continent, arrived this prepare for the race I8.y; Scott

evi'iiinir. ' wins this
By this we have the followingitems DKMoCRAr7yT-TheCinci-

7nati

of intelligence from England and the (.on- -
Citizen, the new paper, thinks

Slenin Company tn,' 'be Ohio Democracy a mixed liuaurpr, Ii iA

hadcometo the conclusion run a line of the compromise question. We commend
screw propellers between the following to the special attention" am I connection with a hns

tween I hagres and Southampton. V Igor- -

ons etl'orts were being hy thu authori- -
of Southampton to encourage steam

in coiuiectioii with that and the
Mayor has given a grand banquet all the
Steam Packet Companies, at which Lord

was presefit.
The Derby Ministry had obtained an un-

expected victory the House of Commons
the 2 Ith ult., by the of thu Mili

tia Hill by a majority l.iO.

dates

May

much

is

re- - or

at

dates loose
(Jen.

Hln.:o

made

port,
to

on
ol

The whole Kossuth's relations. ,prilip trom thin chaos. I editor the
number, had got Austria ''" cef-o- n

the first tuin he niny
The ol' had decided fr,m ('lio. present. "Tin; Gov.

the Orleans Wood for
vi hlcli u.n ro,ir,l.lnK tlm lirst many Hut nothing

course the "Prince settled out schools are
dent," il'J per "'"I can picture

tribunal also declared wil1 any one shall been primary and taught
i'si decide all mem rinx.

,The foreign ' ,,,, conn.

with for false repre- - 7 week inadetl

oi r renen auairs ui nieir pa- - iu nsnii lowr-or- ;

pers ' "Besides in t.ie
The India Steamer had

1.OOO.'JSfi

8 10,000 of which was in ia

An and influential meet-

ing had been held in favor the preserva

thepartv,

Knghiid

Democratic

Australia,

Pnlliierstoii

thought

comparing
collating

permission
conclusions anything

tribunal'
Nupolcon question, important,

Democrats.
arbitrary

Intermediate,

competent
correspondents Retvr.A
prosecution

enumerated

Southampton, bringing

enthusiastic

I'aliiee. committee experiment, though
tie- - had appointed, j,n considerable

a the'Quccn got anil this general excellent
for object. vote Democrat new proved our

- - io.riMirjed the Wlii,.- - or. out a more derided
vii'.itor lihclf.

Pim.ATiixriiiA, May Rllett
bis 'note of resignation says; conse-

quence' proceeding of the Convention
which has just ui!j lurncil, I deem myself

in pulliii" l"ll,'r l'r,,l"'r representative ofthe position

he commenced ""' l"li(y "'' t(m'11 Carolina, resiect
the of the General Government.

Z.YESVU.I.R, 14. out
ii uw l

tux for estimates "' lctor'
-

u1"1 Jwlroyed the
I'uihling a othe veur

the 3d

British

the of
of

tho
the

difficulties

be

before entiro
its

be heavy

the of

the

M,.- -
the

the

K.

of our
he- -

oh

fire.
fire

tminertv
income und furniture

Mso, Shaffer's dwelling and

most the furniture. No insnrunce. Two
other buildings, one insured in thn Protec-
tion Company, Were Total loss

The origin the fire was
accidental.

IIowms fallen. ..

May 13th. The front
a brick warehouse on street,
fille '.with corn, and belonging C. M. Reed

has just filling the street
ten fifteen feet deep with and
it feared tho
As many men as cun get to it now

the corn and rubbish.

Emigration fkoM Miciikmn Califor-
nia. correspondent of the Cleveland
Plain Dealer, writing from Jonesvilje, Mich-

igan, during the past two months
three hundred teams have pnssnd there
their way to California. team will
average four three nv.'n, one
and one child: making ull horscs.DOO

men, 300 women, and 300 children.. is
also estimated that each man takes
ami property to the of 92-Hr- which
would, the total amount to
The counfj' i has contributed more

to the tiile emigration than any other
county the- State, and less than gtiOr
000 will be tilken from that county, this
spring, by California emigrant.

The New United States Senator from
Carolina. Win. DeSaiissure, Esq.,

unouiiT.u.mu,- - - . ... ..
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Mexican Ror.nrns Killed. Late advicee
from tha Rio Grm-d- state that six Mexicatf
robbors real desperadoes were killed re

on this side of the Rio Grande by the'
Americans. They had been committing'
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ciah, it is said, has' no medicine, for

25 years, past, in case of ague. He starve
them two or three days, on a very little wa
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fj5"A woman named Kate Virginia Poole

hns been sent to th New Hampshire Stat
prison for life for killing herUifant child.
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